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[1] In-depth analysis of planktic foraminiferal census data paired with d18O records of specific indicator species
provides new insight into the surface ocean evolution of the northeast Atlantic during the previous interglacial
warm period (oxygen isotope stage (OIS) 5e). Full interglacial conditions existed at the study site for a maximum
of only 8 kyr, between 125 and 117 ka. Highest sea surface temperatures (SSTs) occurred during early OIS 5e
concomitant with high summer insolation but after the main phase of ice sheet melting of the preceding glaciation
(Saalian). This early peak SST interval is marked by the appearance of tropical-subtropical species and lasted for
4 kyr until 121 ka, as corroborated by a major change in planktic d18O. Relative stability in global ice volume
continued for another 3–4 kyr before SSTs dropped further toward the next stadial. During early OIS 5e the
situation of the surface water vertical structure appears to have been different from the early Holocene. For OIS 5e
it is therefore suggested that the particular melting history of late Saalian ice had a long-lasting and profound effect
on both postdeglacial surface water mass configuration in the North Atlantic and heat-moisture transfer into
Europe.
Citation: Bauch, H. A., and E. S. Kandiano (2007), Evidence for early warming and cooling in North Atlantic surface waters during the
last interglacial, Paleoceanography, 22, PA1201, doi:10.1029/2005PA001252.
1. Introduction
[2] Investigating the duration and character of the last inter-
glacial climate, oxygen isotope stage (OIS) 5e, is an important
aspect in Quaternary research because it may help to better
understand our present warm phase and its future perspec-
tive. Despite great interest in this subject over many years, a
number of issues concerning the climate circumstances of
OIS 5e are by nomeans resolved. Somemarine and terrestrial
records have been interpreted as revealing one or even several
major cold events during the peak of OIS 5e [Cheddadi et al.,
1998; Fronval et al., 1995; Maslin et al., 1996], presumably
caused by thermohaline circulation (THC) changes. How-
ever, an alternate hypothesis proposes a rather prolonged phase
with warm climate conditions [Kukla et al., 1997;McManus
et al., 2002] characterized by a relatively stable THC in the
N.Atlantic [McManus et al., 1994;Oppo et al., 1997]. Further-
more, still other marine records reveal some notable deep and
surface ocean variability which occurred during the cooling
transition from the warm interglacial OIS 5e into the next
cold phase, stadial OIS 5d [Chapman and Shackleton, 1999;
Adkins et al., 1997; Lehman et al., 2002].
[3] Because of their good correlation with distinct water
masses and sea surface temperatures (SSTs), planktic foramin-
ifers have become a traditional tool in paleoceanography
(Figure 1) [Bandy, 1959; Imbrie and Kipp, 1971; CLIMAP,
1976]. Past SSTs reconstructed from down-core planktic fora-
miniferal census counts of the midlatitude NE Atlantic
clearly indicate SSTs during OIS 5e about 2C warmer than
during the present interglacial OIS 1 [Ruddiman et al., 1986;
Kandiano et al., 2004]. While this finding is in general
accordance with European pollen data from similar latitudes
[e.g., Guiot et al., 1993], for the marine realm it has been
proven difficult to identify intra-interglacial fluctuations using
foraminiferal-based SSTs [Oppo et al., 1997]. On the one
hand, this may be due to the fact that this proxy has a limited
potential to resolve smaller-scale, intra-interglacial SST var-
iability [Waelbroeck et al., 1998]. On the other hand, the
modern and late Pleistocene foraminiferal assemblage in the
subpolar North Atlantic region is made up of a handful of
rather dominant species [Kipp, 1976; Kandiano and Bauch,
2003]. One of them, the polar species Neogloboquadrina
pachyderma sinistral (s), has been successfully applied as
relative indicator for climate-related surface ocean changes
on glacial and glacial-interglacial scales (Figure 1) [Bond
et al., 1992;McManus et al., 1994]. Probably owing to their
relatively wide temperature adaptations and geographic
distributions in the North Atlantic the interglacially more
dominant subpolar species were considered less important
on species level to evaluate interglacial climate changes dur-
ing warmer interglacials.
[4] To open up new perspectives for paleoceanographic
interpretations of warm interglacials in the subpolar North
Atlantic, we introduce here a modified approach of forami-
niferal analysis which combines conventional species anal-
ysis and SST estimates with faunal data of species having a
tropical-subtropical origin. This alternative method is applied
to a sediment core from a key oceanographic intersection in
the northeast Atlantic (where the interaction between differ-
ent water masses critically influences the intensity of the north-
ward propagating THC; Figure 1). To better understand the
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paleoenvironmental meaning of the results from OIS 5e, the
various foraminiferal data are combined with other conven-
tional proxy records and evaluated against the same type of
data which were also obtained for the present warm period
(OIS 1). The identification of a series of prominent events
across OIS 5e allows us to describe and interpret in more
detail the major water mass changes in the North Atlantic.
The timing of these events is then used to make further
assumptions on how these ocean changes were connected to
the overall climate development of the last interglacial.
2. Material and Methods
[5] The position of coreM23414 (5332N/2017W; 2196m
water depth) is situated along the axis of the North Atlantic
Drift (NAD), just between the subpolar and subtropical gyres
(Figure 1). The specific dynamic of these two gyres has been
recently described as an important parameter which controls
the water mass transfer of the NAD toward polar latitudes
[Hatun et al., 2005].
[6] This core has a well-established stratigraphy back to
OIS 13, based on SPECMAP [Martinson et al., 1987] and
radiocarbon chronologies [Helmke and Bauch, 2001; Didie´
and Bauch, 2002; Helmke et al., 2002]. Moreover, records
of planktic and benthic foraminiferal d18O isotopes, iceberg-
rafted debris (IRD) and sediments reflectance reveal millennial-
scale changes in surface water mass properties that are typical
for this region [e.g., Chapman and Shackleton, 1999]. To
improve on all data published from this core site, the sections
of OIS 1 and 5e have been resampled and reanalyzed in con-
tinuous 1 cm steps. Samples were cut from the core as large,
thin slices (30 sqcm) to reduce some bias that might be
expected from bioturbational mixing. The sampling of the
two core sections corresponds to an average time resolution
of 315 years (median 380 years) for the Holocene and
321 years (median 270 years) for OIS 5e.
Figure 1. (top) North Atlantic sea surface temperatures (average for mid-June 1985–1997; see http://
podaac-www.jpl.nasa.gov/sst/images/clim.gif), major gyre systems, and warm/cold (red/blue) surface
currents in comparison with the (middle) modern biogeography (surface sediments) of the dominant, polar-
subpolar-transitional and (bottom) rare, tropical-subtropical indicator species of planktic foraminifers. The
studied coreM23414 is marked by a blue asterisk. Also shown are the discussed reference sitesMD95-2036
(red cross) and Ribains Maar (green circle). Abbreviations are EGC, East Greenland Current; LC, Labrador
Current; NC, Norwegian Current; IC, Irminger Current; CC, Canary Current; and NAD, North Atlantic
Drift.
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[7] IRD countings were newly performed on the >150 mm
size fraction. Stable oxygen isotope ratios were analyzed at
the Leibniz Laboratory (Kiel University) on the two planktic
foraminifers N. pachyderma dextral (28 specimens; average
size 250 mm) and Globigerina bulloides (15 specimens;
average size 350 mm), as well as on the benthic foraminifer
Cibicidoides wuellerstorfi (7–10 specimens; average size
450 mm).
2.1. Foraminiferal Counting Technique
[8] The planktic foraminiferal assemblage in the eastern
North Atlantic is dominated by few species [Kandiano et al.,
2004]: a polar species (total relative abundance up to 100%
during cold times) and 6 temperate-subpolar species (total
relative abundance up to 89% during interglacials). The
remainder is constituted by 10 subtropical to tropical
representatives, hereinafter named ‘‘rare species,’’ whose
relative abundances usually do not exceed 2% during peak
warm interglacial time. Dominant species were counted in
the >150 mm fraction following the conventional procedure,
i.e., reducing the size of a sample by means of a micro-
splitter and counting no less than 300 specimens. To achieve
a high statistical robustness, counts on the rare species were
performed in a second run, and separately from the conven-
tional method described above. For this procedure, the
entire unsplit sample fraction >150 mm was considered,
but only rare species were counted. In most cases, more than
300 specimens of rare species per sample could be counted
(Figure 2). The results of the two counting methods were
then added and calculated into census data.
2.2. Foraminiferal Depth Habitats
[9] The rare species records analyzed in this study reflect
those foraminiferal species which are important indicators of
themodern environments of low-to-middle latitudes in theNorth
Atlantic (Figure 1), and whose ecological preferences are rel-
atively well known [Hemleben et al., 1989].Globigerinoides
ruber white (w) is a shallow dweller in tropical-subtropical
surface waters showing a high correlation with SSTs in its
geographical distribution; Globorotalia truncatulinoides is
the deepest dweller among modern species [Lohmann and
Schweitzer, 1990] and an occurrence of this species poten-
tially records changes in the intensity of warm water advec-
tion to a greater water depth. Right-coiled and left-coiled
varieties of G. truncatulinoides were considered separately,
as they have a different geographical distribution in the North
Atlantic (Figure 1) [Thiede, 1971; Herman, 1972].
[10] In the present northeast Atlantic, G. bulloides and
N. pachyderma dextral (d) occupy the upper 60 m of the
water column. However, their seasonal peak abundance
seems to differ: while G. bulloides is most common during
springtime, N. pachyderma (d) is more abundant in late
summer [Schiebel et al., 2001; Schiebel and Hemleben,
2000]. Although it is impossible to resolve our records on
a seasonal basis, as it is the case with most deep-sea
sediment cores, it must be expected that any significant past
ocean change may also cause a shift in seasonal preference
of either of these two species, or any of the others for this
matter. Such a climate-driven change in behavior would not
only lead to a significant change in abundance but could
also account for possible differences in the isotopic signa-
ture [Ganssen and Kroon, 2000].
2.3. SST Calculations
[11] The present summer SST range across theNorthAtlantic
region (Figure 1) is well reflected in the modern geographical
distribution of dominant and rare foraminiferal indicator
species as found in the foraminiferal database ‘‘ATL916’’
(http://www.pangaea.de/Projects/GLAMAP2000/). Using
this database in combination with oceanographic atlas data
[Antonov et al., 1998], down-core SSTs were calculated. For
comparison, three alternative approaches were employed:
transfer function technique (TFT) [Imbrie and Kipp, 1971],
modern analogue technique (MAT) [Prell, 1985], and revised
analogue method (RAM) [Waelbroeck et al., 1998].
3. Results
3.1. Down-Core Stratigraphy
[12] On the basis of low oxygen isotope values OIS 1 and 5e
are clearly recognizable in the upper 430 cm of core M23414
as times of minimal global ice (Figure 3). This is character-
ized by a first steeply decreasing, and then minimized
deposition of IRD, indicating that any influence of iceberg
melt on THC strength was also strongly reduced. The entire
period of OIS 5 is known to show, besides its major sub-
Figure 2. OIS 5e section of core M23414 exemplifying the number of actually counted specimens per
sample for each of the two foraminiferal groups.
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stages, a series of millennial-scale cold events [McManus
et al., 1994; Chapman and Shackleton, 1999]. As in other
records from the northeast Atlantic, these climate variations
are also reflected in the sediment lightness and IRD records of
core M23414. The earliest of such events after the peak of
OIS 5e is notably not associated with IRD and occurred dur-
ing the climate transitions toward the cold interstadial OIS5d.
This event has been argued to result from contemporaneous
surface ocean cooling [Chapmanand Shackleton, 1999;Lehman
et al., 2002]. However, contrary to other studies from the sub-
tropical northwest Atlantic [e.g., Adkins et al., 1997] core
M23414 also reveals that planktic d18O values inG. bulloides
increased notably before there was a change in benthic d18O
(Figure 3). Such an earlier isotopic change of about 0.5% in
planktics is recognizable in other records as well [Chapman
and Shackleton, 1999], and therefore seems indicative of a
different climatic response between surface and deep waters
during the course of OIS 5e.
3.2. Interglacial Comparison
[13] Direct comparison of the present and last interglacial
records reveals similar basic climate constraints but also a num-
ber of different features (Figure 4). Benthic d18O, together
with IRD and abundances of the polar species N. pachyderma
Figure 3. Comparison of Greenland ice core data [North Greenland Ice Core Project Members, 2004]
with proxy records from kastencore M23414. Stratigraphic subdivision of M23414 shows oxygen isotope
stage (OIS) boundaries and substages as well as the two SPECMAP date events used to construct the time
frame for OIS 5e via interpolation [Martinson et al., 1987]. Records of planktic (Globigerina bulloides
(G.b.)) and benthic (Cibicidoides wuellerstorfi (C.w.)) foraminiferal isotopes are shown alongside with
iceberg-rafted debris (IRD) and sediment reflectance (in greyscale, 0–100). Black and white arrows
denote major and minor climate cooling events during OIS 5 as described from other marine sediment
records [cf. Chapman and Shackleton, 1999]. The lowermost event C26 is not associated with IRD,
whereas C25 is, especially in the larger size fraction samples.
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Figure 4. Comparison of climate-related proxy records in coreM23414 for the OIS 5e interval and the last
12 kyr. (a) Oxygen isotopes of the benthic foraminifer Cibicidoides wuellerstorfi. (b) Number of iceberg-
rafted detrital grains per gram of dry bulk sediment. (c) Relative abundance of themost dominant glacial and
interglacial planktic foraminiferal species, polar Neogloboquadrina pachyderma (s) and subpolar
N. pachyderma (d). (d) SST results calculated on the basis of fossil foraminiferal assemblages using
three different techniques (transfer function technique (TFT), modern analogue technique (MAT), and
revised analogue method (RAM)). (e) Oxygen isotope data of the two planktic foraminifers Globigerina
bulloides and N. pachyderma (d). (f) Mid-June summer insolation at 65 N [Berger, 1978]. (g–i) Relative
abundance of rare, tropical-subtropical foraminiferal species Globigerinoides ruber white (w) and
Globorotalia truncatulinoides sinistral (s) and dextral (d). (j) Relative abundance of the second most
dominant interglacial planktic foraminifer, subpolar-transitional G. bulloides. Dashed vertical lines denote
the end of deglaciations (termination (T) I and T II) as interpreted from values of IRD and N. pachyderma
(s). Arrows in OIS 5e mark some of the more prominent surface ocean changes as recorded by the rare
species. Note that rare species abundances are expressed in per mille of the total assemblage.
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(s), demonstrate that cold surface conditions gradually ceased
from site M23414 during the course of global deglaciations,
i.e., during terminations T1 and T2. Depending on the method
used, our foraminiferal SST calculations indicate about 2C
warmer conditions for OIS 5e in comparison to the Holocene.
In OIS 5e, warmest conditions were reached directly after T2,
with a second, slightly lower peak occurring around 119 ka.
SSTs generally decreased thereafter, in good temporal agree-
ment with the change in bottom water d18O, and never
regained their previous high values.
[14] The increased occurrence of the polar surface water
proxy N. pachyderma (s) together with IRD around 110 ka
indicates that cooler, and fresher surface waters influenced
our site at this time. By contrast, the main increase in global
ice volume/deepwater cooling (i.e., benthic d18O) began nearly
9 kyr earlier, after 119 ka. This distinct time lag between these
two surface and deep water proxies has been argued by others
to suggest a much longer benign climate phase during OIS 5e
[Kukla et al., 1997; McManus et al., 2002], versus that given
by the SPECMAP chronology [Martinson et al., 1987]. How-
ever, prior to this late change in the polar surface proxies, we
notice an earlier change around 119 ka in subpolar
N. pachyderma (d). Because this early decrease of the most
abundant interglacial species agrees well in time with changes
in benthic d18O and SSTs, these data exemplify the deficiency
of the extensively used cold water proxy N. pachyderma (s)
percentage [e.g., see Mu¨ller and Kukla, 2004] to properly
resolve warm interglacial surface ocean conditions in the sub-
polar North Atlantic.
[15] On average, planktic d18O records of N. pachyderma
(d) and G. bulloides reveal slightly lighter values during OIS 5e
than in the Holocene (Figures 3 and 4), apparently in general
agreement with our reconstructed SST difference. Direct
comparison of these two isotopic records shows a clear offset,
most distinctive during the terminal phase of the two preced-
ing glaciations. However, this species-specific isotopic offset
vanishes after deglaciation, relatively more quickly in OIS 5e
than inOIS 1. In theHolocene, the same d18O level was reached
by both species around 7 ka, coincident with relatively stable
and maximal SSTs, and coeval with the onset of deepwater
production in the Nordic and Labrador seas [Hillaire-Marcel
et al., 2001; Bauch et al., 2001]. In OIS 5e and after 124 ka,
G. bulloides shows some lighter d18O values than N. pachy-
derma (d). This pattern reverses after about 121 ka after
which G. bulloides retains consistently isotopically heavier
d18O values than N. pachyderma (d). Such an isotopic rever-
sal between these two species is not seen in our youngest
Holocene samples. Because of differences in depth habitat
and seasonal preference of the two species, as described pre-
viously, it seems plausible that their diverging isotopic signal
after 121 ka reflects certain climate-related changes in upper
ocean properties. These changes either led to a shift in sea-
sonal behavior of the foraminifers or caused an increase in the
seasonal temperature gradient of the water.
[16] The conventional faunal data in combination with our
approach using rare species analyses further underscore the
aforementioned differences between OIS 5e and OIS 1.
While during OIS 1 the abundance of our selected tropical-
subtropical indicator species remained insignificant, they all
started to appear in increased numbers near the end of T2 at
125.5 ka, in spite of their different depth habitats and bio-
geographies (Figures 1 and 4). This major increase of the rare
species was concomitant with the increase of the far more
dominant transitional subpolar species N. pachyderma
(d) and G. bulloides, although contrary to these latter two
species all the rare species show peak abundances before
121 ka.
[17] Across OIS 5e a number of coinciding features are
found in both the various abundance data and the two planktic
isotope records. The main decline in rare species abundance
after 121 ka occurred contemporaneously with the significant
isotopic offset observed in G. bulloides relative to N. pachy-
derma (d) at this time (Figure 4). All rare species more or less
completely vanish from the area at 117 ka, after which d18O
values in N. pachyderma (d) started to rapidly increase.
Although the main abundance peaks of the rare species fall
into the time intervals marked by highest SSTs (between 125
and 121 ka), their early decline and overall variability,
particularly that of the surface dweller G. ruber, mimics the
d18O trends recorded by G. bulloides.
[18] The disappearance of all rare species after 117 ka was
accompanied by a major increase in the abundance of
G. bulloides and a coeval increase in d18O values of
N. pachyderma (d), altogether indicating that surface ocean
properties underwent significant further changes during the
OIS 5e/5d transition. Intriguingly, like with the previously
described lack in isotopic offset between G. bulloides and
N. pachyderma (d) during late OIS 1, the comparably high
abundances ofG. bulloides (doubling from 20% to 40%) after
115 ka are also not recognizable in our youngest sediments.
Because G. bulloides in the modern northern North Atlantic
shows a clear associationwith subpolarwatermasseswhich are
colder than at site 23414 (Figure 1), the relatively low values
found during the late Holocene give further evidence that
surface conditions here have not changed since 7 ka.
4. Climatic Implications
4.1. Regional Developments and Reconstructions
[19] OIS 5e is thought to more or less conform to the
period of the last interglacial on land, traditionally named the
Eemian in western Europe [Turon, 1984; Mangerud, 1989;
Shackleton et al., 2003]. Climatologically, the most promi-
nent feature of the last interglacial cycle, which had a strong
effect on terrestrial and marine environments alike, was the
worldwide melting of glacial ice caps at the end of the penul-
timate glaciation (OIS 6), followed by a notable regrowth of
glacier ice during the OIS 5e-5d transition (Figure 5). Because
of the rather warm surface ocean and atmospheric conditions,
which developed across the North Atlantic between these
times, deciduous woodlands with thermophilic trees became
widespread in Europe (Figure 5). The duration of this warm
phase, particularly in pollen records, has recently been a mat-
ter of controversy, but is thought to range from 13 to 23 kyr
[Turner, 2002].
[20] For various reasons, it seems problematic to strictly
correlate marine with terrestrial records [cf.Mu¨ller and Kukla,
2004; Sa´nchez-Gon˜i et al., 1999]. Our data show that such
problems become even more significant when the marine
proxy indicators used, such as IRD and N. pachyderma (s),
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are better suited to describe a cold environment. This is
because any significant interglacial climatic change is
amplified in the colder high latitudes, where major envi-
ronmental processes are highly temperature sensitive and
seasonally variable [Dickson, 1999]. It has been indicated
on the basis of marine records that the climate deterioration
heralding the last interglacial decline had a significant
latitude-dependent, diachronous character [Bauch et al.,
1996, 2000]. It is therefore only reasonable to also conclude
that environmental conditions at middle-southern latitudes of
western Europe changed with a considerable time lag relative
to the high north.
[21] Compared to the later Eemian phase, with its time-
transgressive climate character, the early Eemian development
is considered rather uniform across northern Europe [Caspers
et al., 2002; Tzedakis, 2003], with rapid spreading of wood-
land forests due to warm air temperatures and a wet, marine-
driven climate [Rioual et al., 2001; Ku¨hl and Litt, 2003].
Thus this phase should roughly correspond to the time with
highest SSTs in our core (until 123 ka) when the influence
of warm surface waters from southern latitudes was most
intense, as confirmed by the peaks in G. truncatulinoides
(d) and G. ruber (Figure 5). That rather wet conditions
existed in Europe during times of rapidly disappearing Saalian
ice sheets is further supported by terrestrial and shallow-shelf
d18O records. These all indicate intensified moisture con-
ditions near the end of and just after T2 [Seidenkrantz and
Knudsen, 1997; Rioual et al., 2001; Ku¨hl and Litt, 2003].
[22] Once the hydrological situation becamemore balanced,
after the main deglaciation processes of T2 had ceased, envi-
ronmental conditions became progressively drier in northern
central Europe after this early warm/wet phase [Ku¨hl and Litt,
2003]. However, during this drier time in northern central
Europe, southern France experienced wetter conditions again,
probably because of an enhanced maritime climate (Figure 5).
That is, there must have existed at this time a significant lati-
tudinal gradient within Europe, which was associated with
increased zonality in ocean-atmosphere circulation.
[23] The shift toward generallymoister conditions in southern
France during the mid-Eemian could be explained by the
occurrence of lower SSTs observed in our core during times
of decreasing solar irradiance. It seems reasonable to con-
clude that a general decrease in SSTs in the northeast Atlantic
would enforce more abundant seasonal sea ice at high north-
ern latitudes. It has been shown that a certain atmospheric
configuration (i.e., the North Atlantic–Arctic Oscillation
(NAO/AO) in its negative mode), leads to increased precip-
itation over southern Europe and expansion of winter sea ice
in the subarctic region [Dickson et al., 2000; Hurrell et al.,
2001; Rigor et al., 2002]. The existence of such a dominantly
zonal ocean-atmosphere circulation during mid-OIS 5e has
been suggested previously on the basis of sediment records
from the high-latitude Nordic Seas [Bauch et al., 1999]. The
abundance fluctuations from 30 to 50% recognized in
N. pachyderma (d) between 122 and 120 ka (Figure 4) could
reflect a certain instability of the NAD system during mid-
OIS 5e that was caused by a displacement of the main water
masses and their flow direction in the northeast Atlantic.
[24] Although precise correlations between terrestrial and
marine events duringmid-Eemian times requiremany assump-
tions [e.g., Sirocko et al., 2005], the steep increase in d18O of
G. bulloides at 121 ka, well within the phase of low global ice
volume, is indicative of the first significant SSTcooling in the
North Atlantic, which probably also affected the environment
on land [Cheddadi et al., 1998] (Figure 5). However, this
early isotopic change in G. bulloides not only reflects a tem-
perature cooling of the shallow water induced by decreasing
insolation. The concomitant decreases in our warm prove-
nance fossil proxies, each with quite different depth habitats,
additionally imply that there was also a significant reduction
in the influence or advection of water masses from the south
to site M23414. Moreover, the fact that the d18O signature in
N. pachyderma (d) remained relatively stable for another
4 kyr may indicate that the temperature decrease after 121 ka
was primarily caused by a cooling/change of the springtime/
early summer water masses.
[25] With the steep increase in d18O of N. pachyderma (d)
after 117 ka, which ended the main phase of peak intergla-
cial conditions, started a time when surface water across the
North Atlantic experienced a major cooling. In our study
area, as well as further to the west and south, this distinct
decrease in SSTs (event C26) was associated with a signif-
icant isotopic change in the deep water which can be traced
from the low latitudes as far north as the Nordic seas [Adkins
et al., 1997; Chapman and Shackleton, 1999; Bauch and
Erlenkeuser, 2003]. The concomitant increase in abundance
of subpolar G. bulloides, notably well above its previous as
well as Holocene levels, together with an increase of polar
N. pachyderma (Figures 1 and 5) strongly suggests that this
surface cooling was linked to an expansion of cold waters
from the northwest, i.e., the Labrador Sea. Although C26 in
the North Atlantic is generally not associated with increased
IRD, there is evidence for enhanced detrital carbonate out-
put via ice rafting from the Labrador Sea region [Bond et al.,
Figure 5. Smoothed proxy records in coreM23414 depicting the major climate trends observed by us for the last interglacial
period. To preclude any influence of the other occurring foraminiferal species, relative proportions of the two dominant
subpolar and polar speciesN. pachyderma (d) andN. pachyderma (s) are shown as simple ratios (calculated from Figure 4c but
drawn here without vertical scale). This ratio would indicate a much longer ‘‘warm phase’’ than reflected by the calculated
SSTs, the d18O inG. bulloides, and all rare species. The duration is similar to theU37
k0 SST record from the subtropical western
North Atlantic. The original age model of MD95-2036 [Lehman et al., 2002] has been slightly adjusted to our core M23414
by alignment of the 4% level in the benthic d18O records (at 130 ka in M23414) and the prominent C24 event in both cores.
(a) Marine records directly compared with terrestrial records from Ribains Maar in southern France, which reflect a summary
of pollen and freshwater diatom results (DCA, detrended correspondence analysis) together with major trends in overall mois-
ture conditions derived from d18O in silicate [Rioual et al., 2001]. Despite some correlative uncertainty for the middle part of
OIS 5e our comparison implies a close connection of the marine and terrestrial climate development across the midlatitude
North Atlantic region. (b) Core MD95-2036.
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2001], at a time when sea level was already significantly
lowered [Chapman and Shackleton, 1999].
[26] This widely recognizable C26 event, occurring during
the early periods of ice growth, is clearly the first major cli-
matic event to impact the North Atlantic. As such, it should
also be found in terrestrial records of the neighboring land-
masses.On the basis of the good visual correspondence between
our marine records and pollen/lake data from southern France it
is tempting to correlate the C26 event with a major environmen-
tal change identified in the Ribains record at 29.8 m (Figure 5).
[27] New d18O data from North Greenland ice (N-GRIP),
covering this interval of glacial inception after the OIS 5e
plateau, show a clear cooling trend toward OIS 5d [North
Greenland Ice Core Project Members, 2004]. Along this OIS
5e/5d transition of the N-GRIP ice core there is a prom-
inent isotopic change which has been correlated with the C26
cold event of the North Atlantic [North Greenland Ice Core
Project Members, 2004]. However, a strong cooling over
Greenland seems somewhat difficult to assess using the ice
core data at face value because of the underlying progressive
cooling trend which characterizes the OIS 5e/5d transition
(Figure 3). What is clearly discernible in the N-GRIP data
with the present age model, however, is a steep isotopic shift
that represents an abrupt ‘‘warming’’ relatively late during
the OIS 5e/5d transition. In the subtropical North Atlantic,
however, the C26 event occurs comparatively early during
the OIS 5e/5d transition (Figure 5) [Lehman et al., 2002].
[28] In the midlatitude North Atlantic, the cooling event
C25 is the first during the late OIS 5e/5d transition to have
clearly been identified with IRD (Figure 3) [Chapman and
Shackleton, 1999]. Although this event is only weakly
imprinted in most surface water proxies, the ready identifi-
cation of C25 in benthic d18O data underscores its climatic
importance during this phase of glacial inception (Figure 5)
[Chapman and Shackleton, 1999; Lehman et al., 2002].
Accordingly, the shift toward an increasingly drier and
colder environment observed in southern France just before
the stadial Melisey 1 fully developed would corroborate the
marine data of progressing, glacial conditions over the
North Atlantic sector which finally culminated in the major
C24 event.
[29] That the published views on the duration of the
Eemian/OIS 5e interval differ by as much as 10 kyr [Turner,
2002] may also be partly due to age uncertainties related to
the climate transitions. According to our primitive age model
based on benthic d18O, we argue that the interval of sea level
highstand lasted 7–8 kyr and coincided with peak intergla-
cial conditions. A similar estimate has also been derived in
other studies from the North Atlantic [Adkins et al., 1997;
Lehman et al., 2002], and gains additional support from
absolute ages of corals in both the subtropical North Atlantic
[e.g., Thompson and Goldstein, 2006], as well as from areas
far away from northern hemisphere ice sheet fluctuations [e.g.,
Stirling et al., 1998].
4.2. InterglacialWaterMassChanges: Causes andEffects
[30] That the peak warm period is recognizable in core
M23414 during the early phase of sea level highstand
strongly suggests an overall causal link to northern summer
insolation (Figure 4). The covarying minor changes in both
the rare species abundances and in the d18O record of
G. bulloides seem to indicate the existence of surface ocean
variability on smaller timescales. Such suborbitally scaled
oceanic changes have also been reported by others for OIS 5e
[Bond et al., 1999; Hillaire-Marcel et al., 2001; Oppo et al.,
2001]. As for theHolocene, the underlying impetus for climate
variability on these shorter timescales may be variations in
solar output, amplified through other mechanisms such as the
distribution of Arctic sea ice and changes in THC [Bond et al.,
2001].
[31] Despite the overall analogy between Holocene and
OIS 5e climate constraints, our data clearly show that sur-
face ocean conditions evolved very differently during these
two interglacials. The reason for that may be sought in the geo-
graphical configuration of late Saalian (OIS 6) ice in northern
Europe, whichwas ofmuch larger extent than at the last glacial
maximum. Therefore its particular melting probably also
affected the terrestrial and marine environments in distinctly
different ways. Although marine records show a strong
similarity between T1 and T2 in terms of some rapid climatic
shifts [e.g., Sarnthein and Tiedemann, 1990; Lototskaya and
Ganssen, 1999;Oppo et al., 2001], there is paleoceanographic
evidence of north moving water masses in the northeast
Atlantic sector and into the Nordic seas during the penulti-
mate deglaciation that have no analogue in the last deglaci-
ation [Bauch, 1996; Bauch et al., 2000]. One would expect
that the particular water mass configuration during deglaci-
ation had a continuing effect also on the postglacial surface
ocean conditions at these high latitudes. For instance, a
difference in seasonal surface ocean properties during
mid-OIS 5e, with more winter sea ice coverage in subarctic
areas where no sea ice exists today (i.e., the northeastern
Nordic seas and Barents Sea), has been suggested before [cf.
Bauch et al., 1999]. The general scenario as suggested by us
for this time, with a dominantly zonal ocean-atmospheric
circulation according to the negative NAO/AO mode, would
lower the surface heat transfer to the higher Arctic. The
same scenario may also account for a reduction in deep
water formation as interpreted for relevant high-latitude sites
[Hillaire-Marcel et al., 2001], likely as a result of surface
freshening in summer upon melting of more abundant sea
ice during winter.
[32] Using the Holocene postglacial water mass evolution
for comparison, it seems not too surprising that the conver-
gence of our planktic d18O records at 7 ka occurred at the
time when deep water formation in the Labrador and Nordic
seas was established [Hillaire-Marcel et al., 2001; Bauch et
al., 2001], but after the final melting of Laurentide glaciers
[Barber et al., 1999]. In this context of late Holocene versus
late OIS 5e climatic evolution it is noteworthy that the re-
growth of glaciers in Norway commenced already after the
mid-Holocene temperature maximum [Nesje and Kvamme,
1991]. This regrowth of ice was contemporaneous with an
east-west steepening of surface temperatures in the Nordic
seas [Koc¸ et al., 1993; Bauch et al., 2001], which forced all
main oceanographic fronts into their present-day meridional
alignment (Figure 1). If this late Holocene oceanic pattern
in surface conditions of the Nordic seas was, following the
NAO/AO concept, the result of a general change toward a
dominating positive mode then we have a viable mechanism
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that drives more moisture into the high latitudes to initiate
glacier growth during times of decreasing summer insolation.
[33] It is widely suggested that a significant change in the
meridional overturning circulation of the North Atlantic is
the main driver behind less stable climate conditions [e.g.,
Marotzke, 2000]. However, in the context of what caused an
abrupt cooling or warming in the interglacial past, the climatic
perturbations observed during the OIS 5e/5d transition still
remain enigmatic. Do they reflect a rapid cooling that recov-
ered back to nearly where it was before, like it seems to do
in the subtropical record for C26 (Figure 5), or do they repre-
sent unusual warming that punctuated a general cooling trend,
as could be inferred from the new Greenland ice core data
(Figure 3)?
5. Conclusions
[34] Although part of a broader glacial-interglacial pattern,
on centennial-millennial timescales it is hard to reconcile the
late Quaternary interglacial climate as a time with prolonged
stability. This is because the climatic course of each well-
pronounced warm interglacial must be considered to be con-
stantly progressing. It should be expected that such a dynamic
system undergoes typical transient changes but which never-
theless may cause a very distinct, individual environmental
response. The eminent force behind interglacial changes and
peculiarities has been identified here as the combined result
of various processes. Of the processes involved, important
ones are located in the northern latitudes, such as the partic-
ular configuration of glacial ice on land and its deglacial melt-
ing history. By influencing the North Atlantic heat engine and
meridional overturning, these high-latitude processes deter-
mine how much and along what pathways atmospheric water
vapor is transported across northern Eurasia at any given time.
Because deciphering the particular hydrological conditions is
the apparent key element in reconstructing past interglacial
climate modes, and now also considered important in under-
standing major changes found in Greenland ice cores [North
Greenland Ice Core ProjectMembers, 2004;Masson-Delmotte
et al., 2005], future work needs to focus on this topic. Spe-
cifically, a key goal should be to unravel the meridional gra-
dients of surface ocean properties between the Arctic and
low-latitude oceans and of the hydrological cycle on land.
Our surface ocean study has shown that a better comprehen-
sion of such complex paleoenvironmental interrelations seems
feasible when combining a variety of specific indicator proxies.
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